
ROGERSVILLE UKRAINIAN FAMILIES FOOD &
HOUSEHOLD DRIVE + JULY 16-24 (by Greg Bergeson)

“When you see a need, take the lead.” ….and Prince of Peace, did you ever take the lead.

On Monday, July 25, a check for
$1,260 along with $1,500 in
donations were delivered to the
Ukrainian Refugee families in
Rogersville, MO. Pictured left to
right are: Ross Jahn, Gayle Bell,
Bill Ernst, UK Refugee host Tina
Psarev along with mother Marina,
and Amos Bell (photo by Greg
Bergeson)

A total of $1,260 cash and $1,500 in food and household goods were donated and delivered
Monday, July 25. (A working refrigerator was also donated by a non-member which was
delivered by Greg and Bill prior to July 25) The committee extends a sincere thank you to all!

During a time when prices on just about everything are rising, you opened your minds,
hearts and pocketbooks to this effort. This does not surprise me though, because as
Christians, our lives go so much easier when we run on our Lord’s time. We don’t
always understand His timetable, but as we learn in church and Sunday School, it’s
best to follow it.

The POP story now is part of a larger story for the Ukrainian refugee families. A story
told by grandparents to grandchildren of some early days in the USA, challenging
days, but of a day when the “Prince of Peacers” in Springfield called and extended a
hand in Christian fellowship.

We especially recognize the POP Outreach Committee for your assistance in this
effort, as well as to Jackie Higgins.

We also thank Angie Messner and the VBS kids for their upcoming assistance drive.
The Vacation Bible School effort simply fills our hearts with joy.

I wish to extend another sincere thank you to Bill Ernst, Ross Jahn and Heather. You
all said “yes” when asked to serve on the committee. Things just always go so much
better when you ask people for help and they say “yes.”

God’s peace. 

Update: Tonya Psarev emailed on July 27: “Hello! Just wanted to let you know we
delivered and blessed five refugee families today from your donations! They were
so touched and overwhelmed! God bless you!”


